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THE HAYWOOD- - CASEOFJUDGE SVAYNE Mecln Tall! About: SKINNER TRAGEDY
5 Taxing Physician:

A!drichV:Scheme for Ex- -i

Nothing Likely to Be Done by
the Present Congress

' Washington, - Feb., 24. The sub-committ- ee

of the committee on Judiciary
met again this morning to consider the
memorial of A. E., Pace.- - for the im-
peachment of Judge Charles Swajme,
ITnltert - SfntA inAir fnr trta northern

No Dcvtloprrisrits Yesterday-Jno- .

Chick Says He Was
Grossly Misquoted ,

The habeas cerpu proceedings in the

.,uw yviiiiiijui 01 in CIpinding tht Currency Ex Will Ignore Remonstrance
Washington, Feb. 24. Oo informa- -

fa.ces for eight years," said ,Mr. ..Till-
man "ehut with bayonets, while every
form of rapine and riot and bloodshed
flourished In the Palmetto state. " We t,0 h8 received-her- e to confirmdistrict of Florida, and after a p o--

ln ttawa ,ttStlonged session arrived at the conclusion f'?"!5: nlh!w government hadthat the committee on judiciary would thaJ

cy.; "In othr words." sMd "SOO.000rgroe.if thcr. Warc manr, are co-ni- ng

ther.orvi.ooo white men in thanorth to deal with the 17.00O.90O whitemen, hi tjie south in the interest ofS.Oh.000 black people down there. Idon-- ; want to - sk . whether .blood isdicker -- than water. "Vut I shmM liketo ask when the evil is' to term7ii3te;or Is It ttrminated now. Slavery isgone forcverH. know, off no whlto man

plained arid Discuss-td-Clotu- ro

Rule- -

Goes to Com- - v.
x

mittee

' Whole Still at Werk on
Revenue BlIi-jHor- sft

Dealers Git a

Share in the

Discussion .

tlon of Senators Lodge and Turner to

pried the door open-- we haf.to do i-t- the killing-- of MrJ Ludlow Skinner havebut even now, in the light of God's .not yet deve roped, nor is there any
brue sky. is the shadow, , the negro indication as to-w- hen steps "

Mill bewith a ballot in his hands." - ! taken 'Mr. Tillman said that , with' the in- - ; counsel for the 'defense, up to date,crease of education among the negroes are Ar&0 & Shaffer, James H. Pou.the preponderance of their numbers w. jr. Day, J. Holding and .W. C.would some time give them domination, g, Mr. J. IE: Woodard of Wil--

be unable to take action on the case
without authority from the House No
resolution has been Introduced in the
House for Judge Swayne's impeach-
ment or . for an investigation of the

be members of the Joint commission
to be entrusted with the settlement of
the Alaskan boundary illspute. ShouldIn the south who wouU restore slavery a-- remon3tranceof this character be

"Then how about the : door of hope ?" conduct of his office, nor Is it. likely recefvfkl hv T-- nit su.,tM mv,son is leading- - counsel for the prosecu- -
he shouted. that such will be taken thisbya step ment lt wiu be ,Knorrd accordil)jr to a Wllh tll Tr. - "I rriiamw -- J

"Take it home, sleep, on Uon. and associate COUnSel are not yetit, and then give me your answer." . announced
"

- 4 - i . J . m . . i . . . . . . . ' o . i 1oiiifress. -- "i-j - - .v... nucI JviJllnj tf 1,'J
selection oi tne i.nitea Mates mmis !iQmr iux. in-- . uuu' ronui.ltl

COTTON IN AFRICA J . j a i a. .1. 1 - ... t f . . . ....

(aipiomatic dealings concerning tii'j;on was diHtUbsod. pcndinc t.

Wahir.ston, Feb. 2!. In tha Senate I ,
1 .ot rkG-- t "pon the mil- -

thr resolution was adopted call-- 1 tai ?L - ? Uth Wh' mUSt
constitutional amendments

!: th postmaster xcneral to fur-- " w hich . resulted from the unf6rtunate
..-- it information the effect Otricldul strife of forty years ago.
--t. th" revenue of the iost office dV They are Anglo-Saxo-ns like yourseives.nmnt in th event f the'odoptlon ' fi arc-- face to face with a: condit.on,f ih- - amendment. to the post oftlce paralleled In our history. where a
PM! nation bill giving all periodicals minority, of. white meji.are con'lron ei'V s. me rate'nnd terms us those now "lth the danger of domination by the

f4 n wekly periodicals. : black Reoi!e".V. . , . . . . :

Mr. Quay, speaking to his resolution: Th three race problems. In the coun-dia- rl

ig it to bo the sense of th? Sen-- tr"s history were compared by Mr.
us- - that a.vote rhould 4e taken on tho Tillman. .lie referred to. the old snv--

'J ILZ r haS Mr John Chick, a sign painter fromthe very n hothouse, where Win6t0n, who wa$ quoted in eE8 dis.the effort the to civ- -Jo elevate negro patche3 .and a Weal-pap- er as' sayingize.him, him has had thaUhe gaw the shooting of Mr! Lud- -ifS opportunity. Lender the l0w Skinner by ilr. Ernest Haywood,the copitol the raise and. that there was no altercation orthe. negro has.gone on, and whatsis bIow ;pagsed between them before thethe result. ,hots were fired by Mr Haywood says
"I shall stand forever opposed to any there is no truth In the statement. He

lAiasnan uounaary fjuesuon iuih im-- mij.imiiis i n oiiiv!ilu,er.l tln eoiJ
German Colony to Become a British government my. :;uco pnfsea on t 3 iUitins t t

tax on horee Mc.ilr-r- n u,d 4dopi.j ;h lLarge Producer
Washington. Feb. 24. Steps are be

i lie work ft the commiiw jetiDemand on Bowen a Mistake uay bcKan nt tctii-- io. rniainc m t
Berlin, Feb. 21. The German for-'on lejr.icleH for life, a motion bv xpolitical or social equality with the says he'knew- - nehher-o- f the 'men by ing taken by the German Colonial As- -

black man," was Mr. Tillman's sum- - --sight; that he wefit into the post office ; sociation" for the cultivation of cotton eign office attaches no importance to Guin was adopted thnt v. hn s

Mtfhod bill prior to March 2. said in .thaVthere" was no irood Indian but mlne up aftcr "a long recital df the before theTshootjng, not havinjr no-- ! in eastern Africa with a view of com- - the request made to , Mr. Vov.cn by was read and thm- - n.,. un am,.r
tb.it th occjion for it had pushed 11 one. and. told how. they had degeneracy of the negro, of. the-Di- s tice anything like fight as he went peting with the United States. as well Herr Baltazzi, the former Ocrmnn mont offeivd ..i cnj , tlou it.t. rvs,.i t

t.at he dffirda test vot? on-th- e qucs- - hfn- - Uteratd. '. Then be v spoke of mci ot- - toiumwa ant elsewhere. it in. and . that while he was standing as with the Russians in central Asia, charge a affaires at Caracas, for the ,aid section should n,
i nn of cloture in 'the Senate "for fu- - : exclusion of the Chinese when 13 not in our blood- to accept .negro fn the lobby out of sight of the scene The association desires to secure the Immediate payment of the $2T,.".rt0 form- - jlJy this mean! ncr.i 1 M. t!( V

lur reference- .- they came in.to injurious contact with aommation or to aamit tnem as equais . .of the killing both shots were fired. : services of southern colored men fa- - ng the first installment of the sum passed rapiui.
Mr. Aldrich thoueht the resolution the .whites. ..though - the ' Chinese, he he sald- - "If "ou Persist in forcing He ran to the door and saw Mr. Skin- - I miliar with the industry to assist in. to he paid to Germany by Venezuela? Section 11. Vn.vlde tt . t l.eii,vu

i:ui"i go io tne committee, on rule? m ri ci j ay Kupenor-- w net igu m mc .nueci, unu saw wr. me enterprise, unitea states tjonsui v. uiim .iivn .... -- c r i

ies at Coburg, who re- - foreign (secretary von iiicinntucn v - " tr iviM-,- .
-ih.reupon Mr. Qnay remarked that If ,re,,rr'- - J aK you to meet me on -- .. aywooa wren a pistoi in ms nana; j General Hugl

matter to' the state depart- - sent no such instructions to Boron on ucuuci unu p;iy n cvnitnj- ui ) triih. senators who were so voclferm...
,ne S:lme

.
,Iane .of race Pr,de and Pa" 1 m l"e - and that is all he knows of the affair. Iported the

Jrl m ill il uMicvlnir Kit. .trh,! r,K-- -- Vliauiy iCUU XO U. UT DeiWeen IUW TTa ln'a ha . Insa fn lrnnmr Vinro I the suggestion has- - been Sternberg, the envoy at AS ashlngton. ( isiranor.th.- - omer u.iy m cDnosln cloture (v. . "; ' i.w- - , L meut, ay
Tuskegee school of Al- - ana " 13 awumea. that there has been; - imiu jn.,i fUn lhe. said, "and, not fall. Into : tbe Phed yesterday orlgi- - i.r.M to go on record he w.-u-, wini, ,e.m- - the,---

;--
m report made that the or aannritKtrnii.i- - finu t; ' .lai.if.on for well posted col- - misunderstanding in the mnucr. Tneresolution shnuMbv referred. TLe "J.. Cf.L2 , palVsan. polI"f 8:. 1 ! f i wTon nated ,, i bama be drawn receipts from thi I. i u i Hi.. ,help the work. loreign oince ooes not uouut inat vene- -solution thei. "was mm to commit, uiacuss. in.Wimpamauy, ::r:.ro-- . .t " :rrL-- . ' ored men toas though I' wore myself Uefore the some time the famous. "fire oci uuii i., .;iy in;ti (.n un X' rutThere are already cotton plantations zela will strictly carry out the term

arid weaving, mills in German colonies of the protocol. OI ;tdniliiiti';itirt ti .i x f r rtnr- - hi
Fhall puy Hi.- - t,i x wi ni li 1 1 .mr i

lar of Coi. i torcn speecn, and laid gtress on tne
I'pon .motion of Mr. lYoctor the ag-- . President Roofevelfs letter to two

! latter rart, in which Hayes was re- - COALING-STATIO- NS

in Africa.. . The plan is to extend the j yectloii lt nl.itfH t.t tin. i roj.tm innri. tutursi appropriation bill was taken Charleston men relative to the appoint- - Ported to have predicted an amalga
tax to be ivpaM ui.n cilul.i oiJj p.

r
The statehood amendment, which mtnt of Dr. Crum aiid other negroes nnation of the black and white races) ' - ---

...

is put on as a ';rtder." was passed to offlce was read by Mr. Tillman, i" the south. "There you have your Tep-f- w WJU rtlU Qicrnrf h;er by unanimous consent. The com- - "Hq- - superficial' is the view" he ex- - : door of hope." said Mr. Tillman "mon-- i uy

industry Into a new and larger field as f NeTOeS' RlW Olit Of TOWn
yet untried. Recent reports from the Febterritory .proposed to be exploited iho-- .

Aiken, a negro, shot andthat the climatic conditions and the

tions. Meet Ion i!i pnilc for i.pn
ers to be Appointed by H.tkV nf
court. Kcvction H in:ik"s it u r

for an api.ralf r io t.ik
or reward from ex-cut.- or .i.ItmIiiIsv
tor. Section 17 iniinn lrkn to

iii"e amendments. with the exception claimed. "How little and small and ETellsm. The ultimate result of this thfi PrSldntf ihe statehood .amendment, were infinitesimal is the' knowledge behind policy and the hope of the persona
i -- reed to and the bill wa infnrtr.nl. .-- i ' - endorslnsr it is that we shall become Washington, February 24 President

yearly-rai- n fall do not differ essentially
from those in the cotton growing dis- -

' ' l' "wa (Roosevelt has attached his tricts of the Uh ted S ates.U.! aside. . . Mr. Tnimn-t- i- -f a state of mulatto?." -
. signature s

keeper, of TVebrum. Aiken escaped,
but the "Webrum residents ordered all
the negroes in the town, about twenty,
to leave the neighborhood. Falling to
comply after repeated requests, the

ter returns made i.yipj.riii. r.rr. AMrlch called up the bill amend-'muc- h race prejudice in the north as in! He predicted that if such a.' curse he trat f"11 netiated by
f f th IVX-Il- H stntnt(4 tn fiirth.p m. tho annlh Tin Thfir tho irhlte mnn Brtrti;1r1 fall Ihi-t-- o wrail.1 rlvp timcS Minister SqUireS fet Havana, prOVld- - Hon 18 povldert tn.it tie- eoifrt jj

THE ACRE DISPUTE order executors and .nliiiintv rulur.twhite residents yesterday attacked the
fill accounts. h"tion p t.i ilnegro's shack with ropes and poles and
clerks aro ii be hik'hh .f in- -pulled it down. The negroes then took

A Vexed QlUStion Settled tO their belongings and boarded a freight

for the safe keeping of pubi c did not come Into contact with negroes more blood shed than during. the, civil ?tri -- "-

iry. An amendment was agreed to to such an extent." "Ypu have no more war. "Bducution in the negro was not .s CUD f - -

--eluding "the bondu of street railroad ue for a negro than I have." he said elevating, but enervating," said Mr.! agreement provides for the ac--

..mpanlie security for deposits In with a scowl. He read instances of Tillman, lt was destructive of all their Quismoni oy tne Mates or a
rational banks. Another mnendmeut discrimination against negroes ln Penn- - . virtues, and he admitted thaf they - 8ta ?"
. u, agreed to accepting as security the .ylvanla. Connecticut and other states, had virtues, as well as the whites. .tiirst mortcac buls of Mv wilrn,.! The more. the .northern people learn "My newspaper friends" have ; the !P,f

train for VIntondale.the Satisfaction of All

for the collection of the JnhM-it- .

tax. Section M iinkoa.iiu- - ci i.k Hi

on his ofTlclal bond. :ci: i .'1
quires the 1'lerk to make
pyment to tii ptat ir,imrT,
the fort-goin- were idoitnJ.

, Tk Infant 'I a i

E. EIIerv Anderson Deadl" 'uc acLlieii --uy piwwuwhatever I say that "tment
"Washington," S'eb. 24.Evtgene See-ge- r.

United States , consul at Rlo de
Janeiro, - telegijaphed the state depart "Jfew Tork, Feb. .24. E. EnerjrAhaor- -

-- ..runany the negro the-k-ss iise they have habit of printingWhlch has paid dividends of the de- -t

ttvtn t per cent Xer annum him" said Mr.. .Tillman. 1'They Is hot. lurid or vitriol c" said Mr. ingyfter VJJJ nas
. . !..,. vi i.. nrvni tirkii trt tho Bnuarp Tnii-.ir.r- i "urtil bavins' mir the rational. son, a lawyer and political leader,' diedment that the, first step had been ta

becuons mm un.ier mis isuddenly of heart disease at tils hometo carry out the agreement betweenishes. . 1

Guantanaimo will be the most im- - l

and continuously- - on Its cn- - '"' " . - a v
of the distance. - . . sane or sensible or eloquent portions,

if rapltal stock for n porloil of n;t . . . T iat ken head are new proviciorin and no
XJ 1 CZ.il UI.U I ICll. X 'A C OkV.U... vm. - .

. of the two bases Within a j. e nave, rfiiii in una uisci ii, m. ui my leuidi&s, 1 1 x wi c.c. riun"t"' thaaten years prior to the deposit I portant, , , .K.ra. r .w t nrt,i. i,. thm.mi
time there will be erected exten- - I,f . ' e' iwrnvv ill": laim nv . . v J . . . v - : ,v,iHIV iwniut. UnilPrs nn no Hm ihn n r. tnlrl nhnilt me." ori

Mr. Allrtch then briefly explained the Tillman read the title of Mr. v., .. ..Mr.that the ballot in the hands of the

ir- - ne iax payer . n..,w ms ir rm.the Acre territory dispute, which near--
dependent Democrat At one time he i,8t and ntate. hn. th, gu.-"il.-ly involved thewo countries in war,

..took a leading part in the counsels of shall contain .u niid to in.Mr. teeegers atspatcn saia. party. He was one of the leavers . These tvo sev tion w.-r- d.i- - odAmazontransit; duties formaUr ab- -.
"anti-snap- " convention move- - Section 21 I. In ,eK)d t- -tl.,

Cash settlement hasrogated. ment ,n 1892. was a receiver of the 'of income tax. and m, tUm
made by Brazil with syndicate. !tt, pn,ifl, at AA iim. .ml held i..-i- .i ... ,... .

,neKro is a menace to good government." Hanna's slave-pensio- n bill, and ex- - ,L ZZr 3 Uflv fin
'II. aylng that it made f but' tsvr
Imnice In existing law.
.nm',ndnient was agreed to, requlr- - He alluded to the repeal of the act claimed. "Oh. my God: Did Mr. uvpna -

interests. .... ... n,n--n .Ho r. rr.i foith ni- - i It nn- - isnea Dy private

levy any lnherluuxe - liuoim.- - I

5tl.Mh,.secrfUn-o- t the tfrasunMo re-t-h? Dislrict ' of Columbia. other political dodge?" He spoke oft Bon "' " MroS?Slrt each session of Congress the '. 'h government In the !

the swindlers who are inducing igno- - cannot le arran,.ia f et . q:......iits deposited fn individual nation- - !aict thai Vas autocra- t- as that rant negroes to subscribe to pay law- - undertake that.s'. will not too strong.!M.Ik.. The bill then went over. of China or rlussla." . . I yers to press the Mil. He facetiously pvernment press
Sectlon'2' defines i,n nnd-- t

ine.-ispiivian-- 'government Kraiutu positions as director in other railroad
entirec qntrol over the Acre territory to ,

CUllipallieB.a syndicate of Englishmen and Amer- -
j

leans..: The territory was in dispute . '
between Brazil, Bolivia and Peru, i ! Sailor GenerOSltV

ule n. Keel on roni.'nn no" m

provision for tnxing lh'itin i
former revenue Juw. s.rUoii il

the only-feasibl- e ''communicallo;: b--i- j Washington, Feb. 24. The secretary Veiranl to traveling' th.-at- i ,1

tvreen it and" the outside worid was '0f the navy has received from' Capt. panjeP performlnc: In t nt r Inl:
by the way of the Amazon river. Bra- - Charles II. Davis, commanding the bat- - licensed nrc taxed ten dolI;np.
zil claimed that its right of control tleship Alabama, now at Mobile, a Section 29 lays a tax ef Ovo Uiir

Mr Qaty sought to secure a vote J jtererrtns to the law making the ne-- 'offered to attach it to an appropriation
.i the statehood bill tcmorrow, butfjj a voter,-M- r. Tillman said it was bill as a rldei.

Mr. Neleon objected. j a blunder, or a mistake approaching a "I have spoken with feeble effect,"
Mr. Tillman then resumed his rc--! r, jrne, tQ give him a vote ' at the j concluded Mr. Tillman, "but from my

i lrkn. . legun yesterday on the race tirne 3m under the circumstances It soul, and I warn you that in opening
robh-m- . He said It might be prontab.e na(1 n gireri. The most- - striking the door for the blaek man you are

'. follow up the suggestion that a do-jrnrn- j,e Cf the president's message, he shutting It on the whites. You. are
ir-- to please the negro vote in the HaW. was that which saldhe would sowing the wind that will flame into
: .'ith --was the low purpose of this new not F,ut the door of. hope and oppor-- ja whirlwind of race hatred."
V.rn xal; ihin cold blooded. calcuNi- - tunity ln the face of the black man. Mr. Carmack followed with a speech

breadth of 1 on the Indlanola affair.

CARNIVAL WEATHER .

An Ideal Day and a Success-

ful Celebration
New Orleans, Feb. 24. Ideal weather

over the Amazon had been infringed check for $134. representing a volun- - 'dollars on i in-u- . i i.. h h Ci
upon by the concession of Bolivia to tary contribution' of the Alabama's o( ;,QinH0ii.' h: ludi- - i: i r. . .1

the Anglo-Americ- an syndicate, and crew for tho benefit of the f.nnllles of ov,.r j r t - . it r. i..r 1

imposed duties on goods going or com- - the nine men killed in the turret n i- - ra, j, ft,..--.ii- .. nit.-- . l .lt.n j.
ing from the Acre territory equal, to dent on the battleship Mussachuxetts' , imv,. th- - r i u "
thi rfim.ior Mtnm ilnfloH nf Tiraztl. .Tftnuaxv 18. Cams! In lnivis, in ni n i,i, 1 ii... -- Ir if nK. HUt l!H.'UIV UHVII Bll. . ..Tt. I erj IIlt.ll V v. v v.- - .. j 1

I . . n.n. said Mr. Till-- I The senate agreed tr meet at 11 marked the carnival celebration today. - requests th,t the
"

, , , f h s. ,.- -.he census flrnres of negro population SOU! WOUIti agrrtr iu nii. -
man. but did it ever .occur- - tojne pre- - . - - A11 h avenues traversed by the pa- - pparin'to invade the dis-jna- vy department distribute the money! s,c(lo .,,,,,.
ilnt tnat. in - opening liic wi .v- - w. ..- -.. - creant w ere - ciowacu ilii iec-tiLu- i &. i in its discretion. irhcn for the '1-- - -" ''- -puted territory,- an arrangement was
black man. ho might shut it in iae (

do consiuereu imuunvw u.t o There was the usual number of pro- -

ft the state bordering on the Mason
i:.d Dixon line, and declared that It

: the influence and coercion of this
"rart Ion of the race about S0o.00v
'hat appeured Io !c behind this po!--

Jeharltable r cim .itlrt, il d- if.
jvided that oP'T.ih, t 1; ...m.--. ..rface of the white man: !'At b p. m. me eeuaie aujuuiueu. maskers. Good order gener reached between, Brazil and Bolivia by

which the first named government was
to take control of Acre and hold it un"We lived with the-door- s shut In our .tomorrow.

I ,ifi 1 I :re li I'.'".. ' I . M''Millions for Defense"ally prevailed.
Rex appeared before noon, riding in

n Bimerb chariot at the head of the
Richmond. Va.. Feb. 24. The Senate ........ ,...- - In u, ,1 1, I -

til The Haerue tribunal settled the
question of boundaries. It was ; today made an additional appropriation. t,w(rC)i( uu th- - t x t It M l- - 'N1?

IjT.I of $5,000 for the purpose of defending
0K lh;lt' i,r.(,HPM. d lr;.li:: t

ranged also that Brazil shouldTnis promptea uie presiaent xo spea.. pageant. Thesubject he chose for il-- of

his strong admiration for Senator , lustration vas etes and Heastet"
Pritchard. lie told Mr. Overman that and, tne Idea wag presented in twenty- -

the suits brought by negroes against . 4.0.T,naIii,.H f..imn In n;.''the river duties, and, as Mr. Seeger's
telegram says, this has been done the members of the constitutional con- - 'ju ' .

ventlon, the governor and' other oftl-.- J .
VVILKESBORO WILL NOW

HAVE FEDERAL COURTS there was not a man m tne senate ;tvvo floats Mythology, biblical lore
cers. it is tne sun nrougnt xo u-.- ..

dolirn l - t1 b
tne vaiiauy 01 inj? lunsumuuii tlon 1 on ; h 'lid I '"

he regretted more to see retire than
Senator Prltchard. .. ,

There will be no statehood legisla.
tlon in the Senate. This was practi-
cally decided at a caucus of the Demo- -

tne rerus.11 to recisxvr nejrrwB. 1

and ancient literature furnished ma-

terial for the designs. The custumes
were rich and artistic. !

Tonight Rex met his subjects at an
elaborate reception in the carnival

Runaway Marriage
Kenansville.'N. C, Feb. iaI.

Mr. Peter Ieaver ' of Duplin county.
pr,n li. li: ' pinv !:. 'i

Vick Will Get the Shake To lawyer. -
Republican members of the Fenate j .., Jir((llt , ..,,
voted for the appropriation. jpnth r ay k, ..... ....and Miss Jzziriah Carter of Lenoir,-. . , . , , "a

Overman Sees the tt... ..r ...... II. .i 'day
,1... . ... il.M'ilV i lt I

iraMt ' ' "Patece,- - wnere nis queen was miro-- both members of prominent families in
was agreed that the Republican- - com-- (duce(i to the multitude. The pageant their respective sections, reached here
promise proposition should be. rejected. ,of Comu3 and the ball following St at .VPHtprdav evening . seeking a marriage 1'Six Burned to Death

Cleveland. O., Feb. 21. As a' result

" The nomination of Dr. B. T. Person
to be ix?tmnste'r atIIfcn in place of
.Samuel II. Vick. removed, will be sent
to the Sena to 'tomorrow--

In making the nomination the presi-

dent will have, issued an "explanation"
In which the statement will be made
thfit IVck is not removed because of

'addltlunnl tnr.
Alorf.n.1. r nf U I IM ' r. committee was designated to make tho;Frenh opera house will conclude license.- - Owing to some defect in the JA ' ' '- - -or a neaa-o- n. cinision Deiweeu a wen . .. r th -the. festivities.

President-TheState-ho- od

Bill a

Dead'Duck

known this decision and confer 'with
th Republican steering committee on !F 1 ... ; Itminrl nncrr train and .1 cant an unieiiuui'

physician frni the ,
. . ii

tit" m ' " 'tax. savire th t
tney ivere unaDie xo ooiam n ana . , -

, ,
the subject. Senator Simmons had; the went sorrowfully away. They return- - "" XaIm

.x. . k- -, Four railroad last four mail i.. r.ir t! d! "" I' 'I

YOUNG ARRESTEDhis color but for tne reasnu
guilty of party, disloyalty.. This apol-

ogy for the appointment; It is under- -
ini''inni': i' 1:1

forced to Utf ir". i' "'"'
city phyfdrl.il. jind I' ;' " 11

cr tlm gener;i!lv.

early, and secured the license, and were
happily married by A. F. Williams,
Esq., J. P.

clerks and two unknown men, sun-pos- ed

to be tramps, were burned to
death, and several trainmen, were inon;
cr less seriously hurt.

very high honor of being a, meriiber
of this committee. Senators Clay, Du-Bo-ls

and Simmons met the steering
committee this , afternoon and "practi-
cally agreed on a policy, but final ac-

tion will not be taken until tomorrow.
The riders to the appropriation, bills
carrying the omnibus statehood bill
are to be dropped, the canal treaty is

Ir. Ah xan.l. r r Tyi t- -n P- I-
i

MonroeOfflcers Capture Mur-derer- of

John Williamson Freight Conference c,! nirie Qm.n n..r. declare um :
GreensboroTN. C, Feb. 24.-Sp- ecIal.- ounuv. Um.s wu..u vu, :doetor. nl P , f- -!' ' "

Monroe. N. C, Feb. 24. Special. t mmnlaflrfl .with: the renuest of the ' Meridian. Miss.. leb. 24. Fire this ,i.. ,,t ... I r .

Henry Yong, who shot and killed John j . 4 Ttnria rr Trario nf Vnrt'i morninir " destroyed the main bulld'.ng V. inr.in ..f t: nl'--r!-to be taken up in preference to any
other legislation, and then the state- - Williamson at Hamlet last Saturday j Cgrolina the authorities of the rail- - and laundry of the Mississippi fonw'e 'am,.r;,irnent t ';! 's
hood blir is to have the right of way. ;night, was captured by Monroe o.hcers ;

have siffnifled their willingness college, the residence of Mrs. R. P, wbos ineon,- - i" " ' ".
' '

1This means that there will be. no.state- - this evening near Marshville, and was have a conference and will send Oi-mon- d and
' two dwIUg h.ue. thousand d..!l..r

to 'meet with tt like riel- - There were 20') rir's In thi build'npr. Mr.Moir-lie'- r.f ;hood legislation during the-
- few. remain- - safely, lougea in imon county jan at a ; nr,.PIltativeg

o'clock this evening Lotion from the boards of trade asso- - all of whom esc-p-d. Many lost all to the ;idopti"n c.r
..,.

ii-- I "About 9 o clock this morning Lee ; . ofer over the '. rharz of but their night clothes. The loss Dr. Hood'
Williamson, brother of the murdered it discriminati6n against North be heavy. The college will continue Jti Prlttah nmn 'm"
boy, received some private information j . ? . session in temporary quarters. Dr. Alexr-- r t lr'

lug days of the session.
Dr." D. H. Abbott saw Senator - Hale

(Continued on 5th page. y

Convicts from Winston '

Sheriff F. P. Alfpaugh and Deputy

OI THOU.il J. FKSCE

tVahh.gton. Feb. 5 1. Special. Tho
Vilkcsbon, court bi'I Is now a !''.
I1sMen: Itnosevelt having attached
bis sioiature to .this imi-- h discussed
mssiire. In over-risin- g Judge HojvTs
-- ineit to vto. thr bill President
r:relt went - contrary to a custom
thit luis alwuys prevailed at the White
Ifou". While recognlxlng the merit of
Ihe anmment for the establishment of
a re.tral curt at Wilkcslio. the pres-"de- nt

desired more to please Senator
Prltt hiird. 'inn! h!t failure to" veto thu
Mil was In coirpHmeit to him. The
. Jctorr v.as a ir.ost retmirkable one for
cn.ntj-- lrltchvrd. rhen It is remem-bvre- d

that Judcre Iiyxi made the issue
i one and that all precedent
was In his favor. Wh?n the president
Informed, the senator this morning of
the f.ict that the bill Is a law he said
It the ttrst occasion during hls.ad-nlnitnti- .n

thnt he had Rone con-trr- y

to the wfh3 of a federal Judge
tn purtdy LjcmI mtten aft'eetlr.g h's
dlstri' . The bl!l entbll!hv t tTnis
-- f court ui WilkeslHTo one b held
to Jf ly. a! the othtr la December.

as to tho whereabouts of Young, and i

stood tonight, will be issuetl ny rosi-irast- er

0 nernl IMyne. the president's
Kditlcal adviser. It. is Mr. Roosevelt's
desire to assure th negroes in North
Carolina and throughout, the country
that he has not turned Jds back on the
race. It is said thut the explanation
will, among other thiuys. recite the re-ce- nt

appointments siven negroes, es-

pecially to those from' North Carolina.
Senator-ele- ct OveVnian was introduc-

ed to Presldsnt. Kovtevclt this morn-l- h

g by Senator rrltchard. - The retiring
senator had rnsny nice things to say
of his successor, whc. he Riid. deserved
well at his hand. The president was

much impressed with th? kindly expres-

sions that came . from Stnator Prltch-nr- d

with reference to the new senator
and express.-.- l grct pleasure in meet-

ing hlm.v Mr. Overniaif.silso.took oc
cislon to throw u f.w "Uwiuets at Sen-

ator Prltchard. whe. he said, v.-a-
s wor-

thy m every way' of anv judicial posi-

tion to which ' he inlght aspire. Mr.
h;rd serve,l-wlt- h Mroverman Mid he

IVItrhnl In the, Tglsbituiv,.had met
and that he washim on'tthe bust In&f.

able ani .cour9S0Uf 3P a worthy foe.
1

dared thuThe conference will be held at the Id i nly. If 1

. . . , . , t
in company with of ticers. immediately EenbJW hot"eU !n Greensboro, beginning r i r-- ; .f n.....rooa rree ot uu y ,'make a hv.r ,"startea in searcn oi nun. wnen tomorrow at 2:20 o'clock.

I... IJ. Q. Hutchins of Winston-Sale- m ;. ar--- Washington, Feb. 24. In a telegr.im' him :u!t :

dated Bogata. February 12, but not oth'.r v.orl; ' ' 'ti.:.i
arrived at White's store, where Young
was supposed to be, they found that
he, in company with his father and
sister, had gone to Marshville, at which

rived yesterday with two prisoners for
the penitentiary. Sandy Stevenson Dress Parade Tody i received in Washington until yester- -' Ij iviI i'"""

Th dres 'narado - oi canitol souare 'dav. C. 15. Hart. United States mini'- - .ooiulaln a- -
o-- in fm n tei-- m of thlrtv vears fori

he expected to take a train northPointkilling John Miller and throwing his j

The pursuing' party overtook thembody in a well. Stevenson's brother
by the Av and' M. College cadets Trill ter to Colombia, says that, 'in r.is-- - j --w.. ?- -"'.

ixrri., u u
take place this afternoon at 5 o'clock, quence. of the' scarcity of food the f i- - :n v.! ry--

'
, ,

f f)

preceed by march down FayetteviUe lombian government has Issued !.- - i tight. ' x ' P y

.
( ?

"
xi)X.ir,i

treet'and around the governor's man- - cree exempting from imrort. duty. lard, ing with pehu
(

((" t, . ,

about a mile from MaTshville. Young i'was an accomplice, but lie committed
hail gotten out of the carflage that

The parade was to have took sugar, butter, flour and all vegetable , eke ted ,.,,ir,.they were ridir.g in, and was walking : pion
. .... 3 1 . . 1 I a. I mtnt. Ii4m " leplaf" "

suicide and escaped the clutches of the
law. The other convict Js Herbert Ter-
rell, colored, given fifteen years - for
attempt to outrese a white-woma-

some distance behind so as' not to en-

ter town until after dark. . . -
place lasi flionui, uui was yuviyuncu prouu'Jia in iiiji ......vu. u... -

tjn- -

lill'tvday ou account of the funeral. any kind of preparaUon." .
(Centlnue-- i

i

(


